
 

ADED 2019 Annual Conference & Exhibits                                                           Exhibitor Sign-up Instructions 

ADED 2019 Exhibitor Registration 
Step-by-Step Instructions 

NEW!  All exhibitor and sponsor requests are on-line for the ADED 2019 conference.   

HELPFUL HINT: This platform works best on larger screens.  If using a smart phone, be sure to rotate to 

landscape and scroll or zoom out to see full pages. 

Getting Started:  You must REGISTER before you can a select booth, sponsorship, or advertising.  

1. Access the exhibitor portal: https://aded.expo-genie.com/aded2019 

2. Click: “Apply to Exhibit” for registration. Be sure to complete all required fields.  

3. Confirmation: You will receive e-mail confirmation when your application is approved. This 

e-mail contains: Link to portal, Username and Password.  

4. Return to the portal and click: Login. Use provided Username & Password to proceed.  

 

Booth Selection:  

1. Check out the floorplan via the Floor Plan icon and determine your top 3 choices.                   

HINT: Hovering over each booth will reveal the booth size.   

2. Go to the Task List via the Tasks icon and enter your top 3 booth choices. Pay careful 

attention: The tasks are not in order by choice, make sure to input your FIRST choice in the 

appropriate Action Field.  Hit “Submit” for each task completed. (Your selection will not be 

recorded if you do not click the submit button.) NOTE:  Booths are assigned 1st come, 1st 

served, and your selections are date/time stamped.  If multiple requests for same booth are 

received, the requester with the earliest date/time stamp will get first option.  

3. Go to Items via the Items icon and select the booth size that coordinates with your top 3 

choices submitted in your task list.  NOTE: Listed prices are Early Bird Rates which expire 

October 31, 2018. Add your booth size selection to your cart and check out.  

4. See the exhibitor prospectus (found in Resources) to see all the complimentary amenities 

you are receiving with your booth.   

Sponsorship and Advertising Selection:  
1. Go to Items via the Items icon and select the sponsor level that suits you.   Add that sponsor 

level and any other sponsor or advertising items to your cart and check out.   

2. See the exhibitor prospectus (found in Resources) for full list of sponsor and advertising 

opportunities for ADED2019.  
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